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Dccember 22, 2005 

Attachment A 

Nolice to New York Residents 

f Address) 

[City], [State] (ZIP) 

Dear [FirstName] [LastNameJ: 

Recently we mallbd you a free copy of our software. We believe that this 

complimentary software will meet your 2006 tax preparation needt, based on our prioi 

experience with yon as an I client We hope thnt you wEQ try and fin ill ii to be 

a great solution for filing yu^r nest tax mum. 

However, since we originally sent yon this CD, we have become aware of a mail production 

situation that has affected a smaJl percentage of recipients, including you. Due to human errur 

in developing the mailing list, the digits ai your sociaJ security number (SSN) were used aa part 

of your mailing label's source codt, astrinj! of more ihan 40 numbers and characters. 

Fortunately, these digita were embedded in the middle of the string, and they WSTB not 

formatted in any manner that would identify them aa axi SSN. 

Nevertheless, we sincerely apologize for this inadvertent error, which is completely inconsistent, 

with our strict policies to protect our clients' privacy. Our internal policies limit the use of 

diem SSNb lor purposes other than tax preparation. Furthermore, our internal procedures 

requirti that mailing source codes are formulated in a manner that excludes uae of airy eiensitive 

or confidential inlormation. Pleas* know that we have conducted a thorough internal 

this matter, and are taking actions to ensure this does not re-occur. 

eview of 

Again, please understand tliat Uic dijrits oi your SSN wen.- embedded in the middle of 8 lengthy 

souTce code, and they were not formatted ii\ a manner that identifies them aa ai\ SSN. As a reeuli, 

we believe the exposure of your SSN digits was limited to you alone, since you are thu ohly person 

who would recognize their significance. Nonetheless, we suggest that you destroy the wrapper and 

mailing Iabtil of the free « CD we sent. you. If you would like more intormalioit nbuutthis 

Incident, plemie viait www. I, a special Website that contains additional details 

and an e-mail lini: for contactsn£ iu With your questions. 

On behalf of the more than 100.000 associates cf allow me to apologize for U.ue 

unfominnte situation. Through 50 tax seasons. ■ .: has earned a reputation as ajvahipd, 
trust.wortiiy ally to our cliflnu;, bind we sincerely Hops Uiat you will find the free CD and 

our information-packed uuictit.cDTn Website to be helpiu] tools for the 2006 tax filing season. 

Sincerely, 

Senior Vice President &. General Manager 

How could this letter be 

improved? 

APPENDIX B 2? 



February 10,2006 

We have received informatiorj-fhat there has been a breach of our regional 
computer network. After carefiiEvaluation, it has been determined that the 

breach was^from a roving worm looking for a place to store and serve large files 
containing illegal movies and music, We arc required under a recent law 
enacted in New York State known as the Information Security Breach and 

Notification Act to notify individuals if rtusir private information may have been 
compromised. Private information can include account numbers and social 
security numbers. 

We have no knowledge that any private information was obtained by 
unauthorized entities but we are taking the precautionary step of notifying you 
that the possibility exists. 

We have taken the necessary steps to ensure that the affected servers have 
been cleaned and secured. We also have taken steps to ensure the security of 
private data in the future. However, we believe that it is important for you to 
continue the routine monitoring of your accounts for unusual activity. If you 

nolice anything unusual, you should promptly contact your financial institution. 

If you have any questions, you may contact us at 
the hours of 9 AM and 3 PM, EST, 

Sincerely, 

between 

District Superintendent & CEO 

How could this letter be 

improved? 
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fecenliy has learned that a tapiop of one of its employees was stolen during a 

burglary at. s regional office in Atlanta, Georgia. This laptop contained personal 

information relating to certain current end former . personnel, such as social security 

numbers. Although this laptop was password-protected, some of your personal information, 

specifically your Social Security Number, may or may not have been contained on this laptop. 

We currently have no reason to believe that the laptop was stolen for the information il contained, 

but rather tor the laptop itself. For your own protection, however, you may wish to place a fraud 

aieri on your credit file by calling one of frie following three major credit bureaus: 

Equifax 

B00-525-62B5 

Experian 

BB8-397-3742 

TransUnionCorp 

800-680-72B9 

Additionally, you may wish to visit the Federal Trade Commission's web site, 

www.consumer.gov/idtheH, which contains information to help individuals guard against and deal 

with identity theft 

Please be assured thai . is working with law enforcement on this matter and continues 

to take the protection of your informafran very seriously. Should you have any questions at 

comments, you may contad us as follows: 

How could this letter be 

improved? 
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4/27/2006 

Dear Client, 

The purpose for this letter, unfortunately, is [d inform you that our office■ was burglarized. 

All our computers were stolen and we aic actively working with law enforcement officials 

to investigate this matter. Although the computers ate double: password protected and 

there were no credit files stored on them, it is -wise to take every precaution as there is the. 

possibility thai persoaaJ information may have been accessed. "-- Incis 

providing the following information to help protect you from potential misuse ot your 

information including the potential of identity theft. 

We recommend that you do the fallowing 

►■ Add a security alert statement to your credit file at all diree national credit reporting 

agencies, Trans Union, Equifax Hnd Expetian. The alert will remain on your credit file [ot 
90 days. You only need to contact one of the three national credit reporting agencies 

below, your request will be shared electronically with the other two repositories. The 
most efficient method for doing this ie to use the automated EVEtcm provided by 

TiansUnion by dialing B00.680.7289. (eetimaied time for completion ic Icgf than 3 

minutes) 

► Remove your name from pre-approved offers of credit mailing lists for approximately 6 
months. The moat efficient method for doing this ii via webeitc. The address is 

www.oproutpTCflcrtm.com and the process takes lese than 2 minutcE. 

► Receive a free copy of your credit report The most efficient method (ot doing this ib 

via website at ww.annuaJcreditreporT.com or by calling (877) 322-822B. 

Tne contact informnnon for the three crcdic reporting agencies: 

Equifax Credit Information TransUnion Ciedii Bureau Experian 

Services Inc. P.O. Box 2000 P.O. Box 9554 
P.O. Box 740256 Chest*, PA 19022 Allen, TX 75013 

Adanu GA 30374 1.B00.888.4213 Adanu GA 30374 
1.B00.1SB5.1111 1.88B.397.3742 

You Ghould also know that the Federal Trade Commission (FTC) offers consumer 

assistance and educational matcriak iclatinE to identity thea and privacy issues. The Fi'C 
can be contacted by either visiting www.cQnsumer.pov/idthpfT nr hv railing (877) 438-4338. 

We hope this information is helpful to you. We can be reached at 631-589-4215 if you 
have any questions about this information. We n I«C sincerely regret 

any inconvenience, or concern this incident may cause. 

Sincerely. 

improved? 

Vice President 

How could this letter be 
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PAGE 22 

To All Students and SiafT, 

On Friday Nighi May 21". the administrative offices were broken into and several pieces 

of office equipment including a LCD projector, flat screen monitor and our centra] server 

were stolen, We niCT with 1hc Santa Monica Police Saturday morning regarding the 

break-in and discussed out concerns including the possibility of identity1 theft. 

Our server has an internal security system end is password protected. The police do not 

believe the naiure of this break in corresponds to identity theft. Criminals involved in 

identity theft generally dorn obtain information through high risk, physical break-ins that 

aTe immediately detectable. 

As a precaution, please review the Privacy Rights Clearinghouse site at 

http://www.fTrivacyriglit5.org. ]i provides useful information if any suspicious activity 

occurs with yom credit. Again the police do not believe that this type of break in 

conforms to identity theft, however, please n:pon any suspicious activity in accordance to 

the guidelines of the Privacy Rights Clearinghouse and also to us. 

Out data is regularly backed up but addnionel restoration and verification wjll occur this 

week. To accommodate this, severe! delays will occur. 

« Clinic Add/Drop will be delayed two days and begin on Wednesday at 1 Oarri in 

tbfc library, as uaviAl. ; 

« Student registration wiJJ begin as scheduled Tuesday .Tune 3, uf .1 Oam in the 

library as usual. 

• Any differences between scheduled and ectufll hours worked in iht student clinic 

these last t\VD "weeks should be directed to Tim. 

Additionally, gTeater security including surveillance cameras wiJI be installed. 

]Teali7,e thai this rnBy cause you some aiwifity, but we are working with all possible 

speed to resume operations and enhance comrmirmy safety. Than): you foi vout 

understanding. If von have ony additional concerns, vou may call or meet with rnc 

directly. 

Chief Exeeuij 

How could this letter be 

improved? 
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ESC Fax Jan 6 2006 12:46 P. 04 

College 

January 6, 200G 

Smnmtr fh ln °Uf eieCtr°niC SeCUril^ M rE5Ulted ln *DUr 5Dcial ««i'V "umber being compromised by an intruder In our fT system. The breach resulted from the installation of a 
keystroke capture program on the Oesklop PC of a member of our staff at our unit We 

fZl? , lh? thG PrQ9r8m was dialled, unbeknownst to our employee, by a dose relative in 
to capture and read e-mail messages that the staff member was send ng The copiure program 

TTZ 'rDr? Ma^ 20°' l° JanUar/ 2D°5 Bnd frDm October 2D05 to Decembe 15 200? We 
and are in ihe process °f cieanin5 ihe hard ̂ b °f any and 

^ Securily llc^P03°2' 

Should you have any questions about this matter, please conlact my office. 

Sincerely, 

Vice President for Administration 

How could this letter be 

improved? 
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